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Quarterly Update for Jefferson Digital Commons: July – September 2013

The July-September 2013 quarter ends with a total of 8,233 assets, 1,565,650 downloads and 345 new assets added to the Jefferson Digital Commons. Currently, the most downloaded asset is the handout Obtaining Full-Text Articles When Searching PubMed with 163 downloads. View the complete quarterly inventory.

The JDC continues to grow. The two charts below show the growth in assets added and total downloads since December 2012.
Highlighted additions from the past quarter:

Revisit two presentations by Dr. Jeffrey Brenner, who on September 24 was named a 2013 MacArthur Fellow. At the Jefferson School of Population Health Forum he presented:

- Building a Comprehensive Health Database for Use in City-Wide Health Management System- 01/09/08
- Building Patient Centered Medical Homes in America’s Poorest City -11/11/09

New historical collection: The Journal of Harmony A. Smith: 1850 Oregon Trail Journal and Jefferson Medical College Lecture Notes ca.1838

New conference posters including:

- Delayed Appearance of Aortic Pseudoaneurysm: Top student poster presented at the 2013 Society for Vascular Ultrasound annual meeting in San Francisco, California.

New journal and newsletter issues:

- JHNJ including article: Review of Concussion and Return-to-Play Guidelines in Sport
- New issue of The Medicine Forum with 16 case presentations.

Faculty poster: New poster from OT faculty on Second Life: Promoting occupational therapy in virtual environments: Project-based learning in Second Life®

Capstone presentations from Occupational Therapy and JSPH students:

- New student material comes from the Department of Occupational Therapy and their Create Day: Collaborative Research and Evidence SharedAmong Therapists and Educators
- Jefferson School of Population Health capstones

Assorted departmental presentations and Grand Rounds:

- New Forum presentation from the Jefferson School of Population Health: Pathways for Successful Accountable Care Organizations: Physician Engagement
- New Grand Round presentation from the Department of Surgery: "Writers Workshop – How to Write a Paper for Publication"
- New presentation from Integrative Medicine: Oxidative Stress as a Driver of Cancer Metabolism
- The 2nd Annual Philip E. Donahue, M.D. Lectureship in Benign Gastrointestinal Diseases: “Understanding Barrett’s Esophagus: The Impact of Surgical Perceptions” presented by Jeffrey
H. Peters, MD Seymour I. Schwartz Professor and Chairman, Department of Surgery, University of Rochester Medical Center

**Article:** Improving Function in Age-related Macular Degeneration: A Randomized Clinical Trial, recommended by F1000 by Barry Rovner

**New handout:** from the Scott Memorial Librarians on "Obtaining Full-Text Articles When Searching PubMed"
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